Session 5–God SENDS Me!
God sends Paul to tell His story. (Acts 13 & 14)

Bible Memory: Matthew 28:19 & 20

Today’s Bible Story
The church was growing, in large part to an ex-persecutor named Paul. As strongly as he’d once opposed Christians, Paul now led them in bringing others to Christ. Paul faced great opposition as he boldly preached the good news of Jesus. But, as they always do, God’s plans won out. In the synagogues, on the streets, and inside homes, Paul told God’s story in the best way he knew. As a result, countless people heard and believed in Jesus Christ—all because of a man who once hated Him.

God sent Paul to speak. God SENDS us too. With whatever baggage, experiences, and tools He’s given us, God wants us to tell His story to the world. And whatever the result, we can rest assured that God is with us wherever we go!
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